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only 1.000 prevails af:aln

w hen it has been manured heavifont previous crop, or very rotten
manure h il ied and well mixed with
the soil for fresh manure is apt to
cause the soil to lose its moisture. Lay
the land up in ridges early iurhe win"
tcr and sometlmc after.Christmas give
one goodj i i iga' ion. When sowing
timeconussp'it tlie'iidges with a plow
and plant in the furrows. Cover with
u plow and híni.w thu gWiund well so
ibaUtheJtop, Is iti good tilth? If the
land has not been specially prepared
Mdci-- t a piece of richoil, which is sufficiently moist to start tho tubers, atd
d i not apply any manure or do any
plowing, otherwise you will get it too
dry. Just open the furrows for the tubers, cover l hem ix or eight inches
and harrow the surface. ' The early
muí
varieties do best In hot, Irrigated countries, as th.vct their tub-- i
rs before the hot weather comes on.
.Some farmer.-- , have found great benefit
by mulching the potatoes after they are
Irr'giitcd, as io prevent evaporation.
Ab hough we have meiilioin'd the
hid j .. I Loiu tiy' as tiiu lime I'm
uiaiiLing too potato,' wl believe, that
early in February would be still belt r.
We have noticud lhat volunteerplanis
succeed where the ' planted crop may
fail and the reason of this Is that the
volunteer seed potatoes have had ail
the lid vantage of the winter humidity
of the soil,- nhd are praciicaliy under
the conditions which are recommended as Ihe secret of growing, Ihc Irish
potato.

T. A. Parsons, of IVcky Font, Colorado, writes as follows jlo tlid Fur id

AND
CONVEYANCER.
v

d

e
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Arizona.

H. HARLLEE,

JOS. BOONE,

ATTORNEY

and

Wlllpractioelnall the oourt
Roet in the territory.
Promptntteiuion Klento II
truntod to blm.
IHimlng

S. M.

itoud'a U Wonderful
than wotirJerf ul are the cureá
un lund or accomplished by Hood's Sarsaprllla;
even after other praparatlons and phy
busmem en slclans' prescriptions havo failed. The

COUNSELLOR.

,
New Mexico

áHiíenfelter,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

No less

reason however

Is

simple.

When the

blood Is enriched and purified, disease

disappears and good, health returns;
and Hood's Sarsaprllla Is the one true
blood purifier.
Hood's Pii.i.h are prompt and

eff-

icient and do' not purge, pain or 'grlpe.9
Wormier Block. Silver Avenue,

Deilng:

New Mexico.

Thpy

tllbest

Dr. Prlce'si Cream Baking Powrter
World's Fair HlgheM AwMnJ.

CODO

Examiner.
No people

:

' '

.,

.

The Mohave Mirier says that an Ar
editor, w ho heard of a local scandal, hinted at It and announced that
if a bottle of champagne should be
sent him he would refrain from mentioning thai ' little alTalr."" Ho
sev'eu boiMi-- I'H'm seven per
sous, wiih notes requesting him to
keep quiet.
It i reported I rom Washington that
President Cleveland has decided to
appoint John G. Carlisle a Justice of
the supreme court. Carlisle may uot
make a very good justice, hut he will
man to get out o!
be a mighty-goothe treasury department.
The first oraifges of the season were
received on tlie Chicago mar'kr--t on
thel."ih. They-werraised in Arizo-ii- ,
and were a full nionüi earlier than
the California product.'The Phoenix Republican says that
'
John K. OAei e, a full blooded Pima
by
appointed
been
United
Indian, has
Slates Marshal W. K. Mead us a deputy marshal.
The Indication arg lhat moro acres
will bo planted In orchards this winter
than In any two previous winters In
'
the history of Chaves county,"
The gold reservo, is now below ninty
millions, and oíd !i(beiri shipped to
Europe at the rate of a niillk'n aj.'day.
'

IlneklMi'a Añiles Salve.

The best salve in the world for outs,
brufses, sores, ulcers, salt beuui, fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. ' It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or njdney refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
,
salé at Eagle (jrug'store.'
'
.' '. Klectrle Hitter.
go well
. This remedy isr beconjlii
kuowo and so popular as to peed' no.
special mention. All who httve used
Electric Kittens sing tbü.satué song of
praise. A;purer medicine does not ex,-1undjt is guarunte'ed to do all that
is claimed. ..Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases' of the Mer and kidneys,
wllf remove pimples; bolls, siilt rheum
and oilier affeclions caused by Impure
blood. Will drive malaria frbtri t.hb
system1 and .prevent as well as cure all
malaria fevers. For cure of headache';
coi'tipation (lid indigestion try Electric Hitters entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded.' Prlee 60
cts. aud.iJ.OO per bottle a't Eagle drug
" ' S
storj.'
chil-hain-

,

-
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iERCHAflDISE,

GENERAL

and 3?otatces.

BwaytnR pino hnve grown r.onnd It,
Trumpe,vine with Kurlnuda bonnd It,

In the mcrn the squirrels poeptnf,
OYr tho rafters lightly leaping.
With a bark uwnkc the Ble- - ing
Owl, whj bllnkü up, drowiy polled!
And at nlflit. with Buddeu stirring
From tf. envrn, the wan light blurring,
Flit the
with duky whirring
liound thn glubouBo gray and old.
Oh, the daya well nigh forgotten,
Vhen aloiuf the lloor now rotten
, Vavea and wavea of Biiim-- cottoa
Oft In billowy beauty rolled,
hlle thu '.oiler wrought
Mellow luya that yut uru ringing ,
OVr the tide of timo atill winging
From the ginhouae gruy and oldl

HRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital, 53100,000

How

Svixprua, St25,000

orriCKiis:

J.

8. KAYNQLñ3,,Proaldont.
Ü. 8. 8TEwuT,C4b;ucv'.

13y sad memory uoltly trolled,
And at eve their echoea dying
Ununt niu, 'neetli the pine trees lying1,
LUteuing to the wind low bighlng
Kuajd the ginhouae gruy und old.
7xrn 1i now the old plantation,
airo-ispot in all oreation,
Tcnnlropa choke the oi relation
And Ita Borrow can't bo told.
Poeta lilt of ruina hoary
Over sea in Eoug and atory,
All tnnat ield in beauty's glory
gln..ouHo old.
To thu
8. M. feck in New York Independent,

to

OF EL PASO

KL PASO, TEXAS

Oh, thoHo Donga with sweetneas teeming.
Charting caro und pain redeemlngt
Often atill they Hcotho my dreaming,

IT WAS EASY

new MisYa

LOÚÓoBURG "

V . Fl.oritXOV',
Vico
ealdert.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cashier,

M.

CORKKSPONDKNTS:

Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
Bank, Limited

New Yorl
Chicnpo
San Francisco

;
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Treasurers of the Local Boards
bi" the

DO OVER.

Iler ilusliand's Desk Was Transformed luto a Sideboard.

t

A suburban woman Is obligod tó
the gibes and jeéta of her family
without retaliation bocnuse of her credulous faith iu a suburban cabinet Inaker.
An hoirloom, on the husband's si do, was
ail old fashioned mahoguuy desk of
more curious than artistic make. It
FOR LOUDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCt ARI
useless as a desk and not pretty as a
piece of old
so when an idea W. U. SMALL, Lordsburg,
,
J. G. HOPKINS, Clifton,
for its evolution came to her she Was
CEO. ROUSE, Morenoi'.
doubly pleased. She consulted the suburban cabinet maker, who pronounced t'SdclHy pays 20 per cent,
dividends; 6, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals!
her plan entirely feasible and aunouucod
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
himself willing to carry it out before
she broached it to her husband.
"Make a buffet, or serving sideboard,
out of my
doskl"
ropoatbd he, whon it was broached. "It
can't be done, my dour, and I hata to
havo it touched too. "
"But yon don't like It'," now coaxed
the wife, "uud the cabinet makor says
it will be very easy to do over. It will
be the desk, slightly enlarged, that is
all. The lovoly doors wi.ll be sot uiidar
the shelf as puuols, and those graceful ' Fixjight
and F.ipress Matter Huulcd with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
columns will stand out in added beauty
as front eupports. He will have to add
Passengor Service UnexceliriS'.
a little, wood and introduce a mirror,
New Concord Couches
but all tho. choice mahogany of the desV
First clans stock.
Experienced and CarefulDriv'erj
will be preserved and show much more
B.
triivulelB
N.
Cóinmiidul
with heavy sample enees are invited to correspon
effectively."
In lie end ho was persuaded, and the for terms, ets.
dunk was taken awuy.
Some weeks
;
passed; diiriug which the wife mude
several tniitsuf inspection to the 'cabinet
:
shop, seciiig parts of the work and acquiescing to various suggestions and additions to tho original plan.
The evolved lmil'et was finally delivered one evening not long agd. Its Owil John Buockman, President, ,,T. F. Conway, v. p., j. W. CaKtbr, bashler
father would jiever have known it
. NO.
3B30.
There were six feet of sidetíourd iigaiuct
the formar two of desk, uud ihe original
doors and columns were there, but thut
WHS all of the first piece of
which had been built on and sdilod to
till it stretched. half way . across the dining room:
The wife turned pale, the husband
Of SILVER CITY", N. M.
groaned. "What have you done?" dried
1
. .
otlfi
.'íÚ.OOO.
H l it Pl.t S
CAPltAl.
40.000.
- "My lost
deskl"
ibluimed the other. n
É'jilcIte'J.
(fold
Exchange
and silver bullion Deposits
Advances made on
The cabinet iiiakor 'withdrew, after fuatb',- .
laying a folded paper upon the table.
The husband rallied first aud opened it.
It waa a bill of $85 for "work and wood
New
f uruislied: '
Yoik
Curtain!
Times.
.

eu-da-

BUILDING
9f

-

LOAN

ASO ATIOJ

COLOI22irO.

s

iv.ona

,-

mm

Yellow JoBiulneii ulimbud and crowned it,
LaiiLfhin:;
groe- - hnd gold,
Tundrili throuih cuch oritcft
ctipin
Hide the vovn roof widely gnlng,
Every hole with beauty draninfj
'''
In the glnhouBe gray and eld.

s

News.

Leah!

&

THE OLQ GINHOUSE.

so much from phyn
leal ViVsábliitles as those w hose bufl- requires little or no muscular ex
erlton. The lack of exercise causes the
liver to becoino sluggish and the reIndigessult Isiv'onsti:n
tion, Ullkiusncss and Sick' Headache.

Willcox

The Roberts

MOST PERFECT MADE.

r

To prevent this take Simmons Liver
U"gula'tor: It keeps the liver active
luid malees one's condition; as confort
able as those who have exerisc.
Pat O'Niel. track Insncctor for the S
P. A west o Wilcox, ülev1 to pass a
hand car and.i couple of section men
on a single track with his railroad trl
cycle Sunday night shortly after dark
The result was ahead end collision
which Jarred the skin from a few places
on latí face and likewise several
lines of langu".ce uutlllor publication,

Pitt.

ji

A pure Crap Cream oy Tartar Povjrrler?'' Frre
uuiii nniinoiiia, ftium w any oiner aauiierant.
AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

head that can maintain
Las Vegas
sullt--

Awarded
Honors-W6r!d,-

ISfwIwri
Cents.

slii)lCiipkilU

-Si

pateh-oft-jroiin-

and Orchard:
The tlrt thing is to Irrigate the
ground weii soak it down u foot or
eighteeu Inches. Then, as soon 'I i dry
"rnltfiiJ Btntca Court c:oinnililonor nutbor-itpenough, plow It as ddeep as possible,
l
oliico buninuPB.
to truuBHOt
tie deeper the better. "After plant1
New Mexico ing, tuft i
vate the ground well, throwing the dirt to the potatoes each time
you cultivate. This throws up a ridge
so that when you wateriyour potatoes
M. M. CROCKER, M. Ti
the water v.ill not touch the vine?, but
rbrnlcliiii mid ureu.
will
to the roots. Potatoes should not bejürlg.ttud until the
bloom begiu
to show. Then two
New Muxlco
jordsliurg
good in igations are plenty to make a
good crop; but should your ground get
dry, so as to stop the growth, then you
EG AN
M.
had better let them alone, for If you
put water oil them it will start it 'sec'AT
LAW.
ATTORNEY
ond grbwlh, that makes them, knotty
Build-i.. and rough.
Omo la the Arizona Cooper Company's
We. I ilde of Uiver.
As fur alfalfa sod being any better
than any other ground It Is because it
OliítOIX
is very rich ground. Any grouud that Is
well manured is Just as good us alfalfa
sod. Mr.' Neeley raised as fino potaA.
toes as unyUuly ever saw on old ground
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
well manured. .They went about 2G0
New Mexico. to the acre. He irrigated them three
B'.lvcr City,
times. His potatoes took first prize at
District Attorney for the oountlct of Orant
county fair.. The Odway Land
our
"
'
"'
and Biorra.
and Water company had in sixty aeres
last year that averaged 150 bushels UÍ
1

the acre with two Irrigating.

used a subsoller. The most of this
Yrm tlio Sontliweñtorn Fnrm and Orchard.
ground was In oats the year before.
Although NeT Mexico Is the home The main thing is t,o not let the potaof tho Irish poltilo, we frequently toes stop growing after tliey once set
hear of full tires to raise It in the gar- bh. It. won't lo to Hood them, us that
dens of the southern portion of the makes the' ground bake. Potato :s
territory. The plant will produce an should be planted about six to eight
ahtiudanceof vines, but no tubers. loche deep.
The reason of 'l.hit1! that loo much
A new brand o "bin; juice" Is In cir
IrriKUtion islven. , The writer has tn
several occasions pointed out that the culation ud in viio Gila Valley and
great secret of raising Irisf. potatoes those who have been unfortunate
Is not to Irrigate until the vines tire 8 enough to come in com act with It have
Inches high and then only very spar- christened the "pizen'' Valley-Tan- .
ingly. We were talking ttíc 'other clay A pent.eman of an inquisitive turn of
to Mr. Frank Krupp, one of the most mind who recently .traveler)- through
successful farmers In the V?.'!ley, and that section says that he experimented
he told us that by following this plan wlih the lltpior using for a suplect a
he had never fulled to laUc a heavy tramp who was badly infested with the
crop each year. He showed us a small rf gulatlon San Carlos graybacks . ;The
only 3(5 yards long by tramp took three long pulls at the jjg
four wide, from which last year he and then dropprd oil in a sound slum
raised 800 pounds of potatoes, which I ber, waking in about three hours
at the rate of 131 tons per acre: The bathed in presperation and every louse
laud had been heavily manured and a corpse, lie recommends It as an ln- the tubers snwiijn furrows three feet sectcldes' of speclaKiieri't. WUIcox
apart, in the middle of February,, News.
Ran';-.while the land was still moist. No
cattlemen went out t(i the
water was given until the viues wereS fall roundup in Colorado this year with
inches high, when they were earthed more heart in their work than they
upand a good irrigation given between have had since 1S85. The high rich
the. ridges. As a rule no more water grass hides thé hones of starved cattle
will be needed, but if the fdndshoukl and nai lire seems to grin at her sue- go dry at the roots then one other ir- c
way of settling the problem of
rigation niuy'begiveu. The great overstocking by killing tilt surplus
point is to get the laud in such a state cattle. There is now un abundance
that it win not dry up in tiiclspring.
of range for tfie stock In the state and
To do tins the land mustjlie prepared it will be many years before the fodl
in the fall. The land is In the best rmrdyViraeUee
'f cmaklirf a range

;

THhi'cnis'or
K

feabscrlptlon
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Rapid Transit and Express Line

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

'

Silver City National Bank

,

1

J.

It
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Hhould He lu.Kvery jlouae;

Clay street, Sharps- biirg, Pa., Rays he will not be without
Lr. Kind's New Dlscoterjr for con
11.

Wilson,

371

sumption, touglu and feolds,'that it
cured liis wife who was threatened
with tinnnnimiiá a ft nn nOtinl uf "In
grippe," when various other remedies
and several physieluiiM had .'done her
no gOodi
Itobert Iiiuber, gf Cooks-port- .
Pa. claims Dr. King's New Dis
covery bus done him more goytid titan
anything ho e'ver.uscd .for lungtou-- '
ble." Nothing like it: Try it,- Frea
trial bottles at Eagle drug ton;.'
Lurge bottles, 50 cts. and $1.00.
6,

br. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure

drape Cresta

of

Tartar PiñUii',
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WESTERN

Mcwsrs. C. F Moore & Co.. Newberg,
Ore., says: "We sell uiore f Cham- berMin cough remedy tuanallotoert
together, and It always give satisfaction." Mr. J, V. Allen. Fox, Ore-.- ,
THK
sars: "I believe CbamberlahJ'seough
renaedy to be the best I have handled.
Mr. W. IL Hitchcock, Columbuis Wa..
says:
"Chamberlain's couch remédy
Wilt well and Is highly praised by "all
A f svari.tatresort foi thoaa who r la fávor
or sale at Júagie drug
who use it.n
ot silver. Miners, Ttas- An associated press dispatch front store.
ort'aeTVwsoolnsa'e
Ranokars
and
Bteokiheu.
peetoni,
Vaaral
".
Deming, dated Monday, says: Israel
,
.
Fat p)r
of the legislature
King,
An Oi.n AS WutrTKiKÍ&KitBTi
Mr Wlpslow'n Swthing tyrup has
and one of the most prominent .men
Music
years oy
In the territory, and two employ, neon used ror xiverfor nrty
tiwlr.cblldrvq
millions
of
n4hrs
Hcory Coleman and John Ward, are while teething wlth:prfect vcce3.
caoica
under arrest and Imprisonment at As- it soothes the child, softens the gunis,
I lavs all pain, cuns wind' CollQ.
audi
cension, Mexico, In a filthy, unhealthy theVes,t
remedy
.' Is
prison, without proper food and. re- pleasant to the taste;' ' Sbld.-b-jr
Drtff
fused ballnd not permitted to com- gist in evry: fjart of too world,
wnts a bottle. Itsvaiti 1s
municate with any person, because ÍTwenty-flv- e
,ne sure anaasK nit ms
fvobcauof cattle belonging to an, Incalculable.
fit the most popular brmnds. ..'
Wlnsluw's Soothing Syrup, and take-nAmerican, but claimed by the author-- other
v
kind, 'rjfi
fw
ities to be owned by a Mexican,
' "J".'-- '
CO.
BtJTHlHrOiD
'
1 j"r
strayed Into a herd which King was
'
Moraaat
Arlsoba
shipping Into the United States. Tbe
arrests were totally unjustified.; Tbe
I I
authorities of the City of .Mexico and
5rtraÍü1a Is'tarttullV
Washington were noil fled In; order
that tbe men may be protected. Mr.
Finé Wines,' Kentucky". Whiskies,
Saina:
i.l :
King bad no personal knowledge of
rrench Brandie and Im- - '
the stock, and had compiled with
L. -,
every law and regulation in waking J
íjiw,'í
charges have Junlpar ííerrl, 'sni 'other well known
shipments. Thlrly-sltémti'TnsíCottbhlattbn, Pit
been preferred agtinst tbe ruto In alii yeítMs l'rtx-asrofeujiBsf ta Hood's
portion snil
and all messages they sent out have
.glring It rtrcngffi asid urat(t.
People bere are SarsaparUla.
been Intercepted.
viisaeu, siftpofk Y lno.rinóV,Whlskles. da séotúékr .. oogna
fovn
Indignant, a ibis Is tbe second, or
e4oJ by oilier medicines., Hood's'
Trances y Purpi 1 ni portado.
;
third affalrof the kind.

structlng the clerk to "draw warrant

LIBERAL.
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By DOÜ1 H. KlRDKIK.
Subscription Frióos,
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abtertptten Always Psysblelü
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dreno.

OoNnitKSH meets next Monday and
oce
Is Kew Mexico represented
Id that body.
ag-al-

It

l

reports that Dtnrlet

CaBiS-ST-

'

Ever' Night.

,.........

;n M WÜW

ARIZ.

HOREIICI

for accounts therefor approved nd
allowed as the same may bar acLardaba ;
ataxic. crued on the record of tbe board. It
will be well for tbe board, notwithstanding this order, to keep an eye on
PUBLISHED FRIDATS.
the Clerk and see that be does a be
Is told.
. .

Sim

aLalcoa a specialty of
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'3
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
XioraoiD-arc- r

MnXJSXS.

XX.

KassWss;

'

Attor-

ney Crist, the main guy of the pardon
bureau and the keeper of the demo-rratl- c
conscience, Is preparing to hare
twa, and perhaps three, of tbe supreme
Judges fired, because they did not convict Catron & Spies.
paper
On the first page ef
aa article from the Farm a ad Or
chard on the potato question.
The
cdttorof that paper claims that the
to-da-

Is

secret of growing potatoes In Hew
Mexico has been discovered and he
Unfolds It. If the farmers on the Gila
will raise potatoes successfully they
will find them a profitable crop.

'

'
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MEXICAN SALOON

'
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Mrs. W. n. Meek, who resides at
a
Cainptonville, Cal., says her daughter eitfe' eraTnla, SaH. (nv,9oraa, Bolls,
'
v - ''
MWitol Arizona
was for several years troubled animes PlbipTcs ail J
llv etliernWiJík( eansed-bcramps
sUiiuaoo,
severe
in thtt
with
and would he In tuch agony that it lnuiy,b;wU TJysp!, nfjioéjatrt, Slc
was necessary to call in a physician.
Having read about Chamberlain's col Í?hrlmtl'w KÍfayQfl Livor 'cW
ic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy she
tUmtfc-'lt-- li
SALOON
Not What
concluded to try it. She found that it
.
always gave prompt relief. It wisel-BaTMpsriltir'D o s s, that
... .,
doiii necessary to give the second dose: Ifa
. .
he
SARTORlg ii CARRASCO,
saved us lots or worry es--'JI '
"It has not onlysayR,
:.'.'.-'..
i
!.
voiit-als- o
'
doctor r. 4 ' f'
!.:-- .
and time," she
íTarwparui
f
bills. It Is hit opinion mat every iam
ilv should have a hoi t in of this- reme
Good whiiklet, brandies, wines and fin
dy in the house." For sale'" at Eagle,
Harán Cigtrs.
,.'.'.
drug store.
.
'
Hod's PJiísj .
""i.4 Uva
.7
llallard'a lnuw Itluimcnt.
This liniment is different In compo
'
.
sition from any other liniment on the
Bpanisb Opera eaehni(ht by a troape of
market. It Is a scientific Mkuovery
HART BBOB
,
Trained Coróles.
which results lu it being the most pen'
Land
CatUa
Co. (Llamad)
etrating liniment ever known. There
!
Runire:
are numerous white Imitations wüicb
r ud Middle
Moreno!
Arisen
may be recommended because they
Olla and west
slop of the ni)'
pay the seller a urenter prollt. Ueware
OTO mountnlu
of these and demand Italltrd's snow
Additional
liniment. It positively cures rheuma
Brands: uaht
on l.ft sida, O
tism, neuralgia, sprains, bruises, cuts,
SALOON
dn Idft sida, and
wounds.sclaticand iutlamniatnry rheu
n left ble.
matism, burns, scalds, sore feet, con
On rlwrht thUrh. T.nt- Tbe Fa write of Morebcl, Arttoni.
'a on iaxisBouiaar.
traded muscles, stiff Joints, old sores, ilnrse ttrand
pain in back, barb wire cuts, sorechest. 1'optnMce': LoiiUl.ur. Mw kei'ico.
Bump Whlsklos-Callior- nla
Double;
Wines
or throat, aud is especially beneficial
lgn
warranted Pure O rape
in paralysis. Free trial huitles.al the
and Dom.stle
A Quiet Resort-Da- ily
Jingle drug store.

3101.

,

Debs, who was released from jail
last Friday, says that he looks back on
the last six months with a great deal
of pleasure. lie considers the time
be spent In jail as tbe most Important
period of his Ufe and. ha no regret
over his experience. It Is to be hoped
that confinement will have a similar
chastening effect on Editor Hughes.

i
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The Best Tableau Town;
Good rooms and comfortable

.

;

Y

Eddy county has fallen Into line
with some of the other couuties ot
the territories, aud bus been put on
record as being InfaVuf .of the new
fashion of hanging murderers.
At
the term of court Just fluUhed in that

county a Jury found a man guilty of
murder and Judge IianU sentenced
blm to be banged on the 20th ef December. Now, Grant county.

-

I',.--..-

Some of tbcdeuiocraW are begin
log to talk about a candidate for congress next year, before the man who
was elected lout year takes bis scat.
The Eagle suggest II. R. Fcrgussun
of Albuquerque for tbe position. Mr,
Fergusson Is, without doubt, the best
.qualified democrat for the position.,
but the democrats need not worry
A Solid il 1,1 ver Makea a Woll Man,
about a candidate. No matter who
Arc you bilious, constipated or troubthey nominate T, li. Catron will be led with Jaundice, sick tieadaclie bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
elected.
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, bol dry
pain In back and between shoul-- ,
Chief JrhTiuK smitii, of the terri- skin,
ders, chills and fever, etc.. If yon
torial supreme court, aunuiitices have any of thec symptoms your liver
is out of order, and your blo'sl is bethrough a friend that he is not a
poisoned because your liver dots
dldate for a position as a Judge of the ing
not act, promptly. Herbine will cure
land court. The Judge has not as yet any
disease of the liver stomach or
recovered sufficiently from his recent bowels. It has no equal as a liver TWBSTY-OSMBAiLS FOB 18.00
"congestive cblll" to return to New medicine. Price 75 cents. Fre' trial
Mexico. Ills friends are urging blm bottle at Eagle drug store,
DUXCAN AND HOLO.M OMVILLK.
to place himself under the carcof that
' '
LO.U DSTiURG, .
N. MKX
eminent specialist Dr. Kecley, whose
Mall and Kzpress Lin.
treatment is considered a specific for Stage leaves Solomon ville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays Kt 7
"congestive chills."
'
and arrives at, Duncan at li m., .mak- Watchmaker,1
A.' &
with
tbe
ing
close
connection
Tub Governor Could not see his way N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan 'Tuesdays, : , The .repairing, 'of yjratch'.,É-dockclear to offer a reward for the capture Thursdays r;kI Fridays at 12- - m.,
and Jewelry specialty.'
of the man who murdered Will Cheney arriving at Solomonvllle at p. iu
All work done. In a Workman- - '
Is
elegant
euuiped
with
This line
In Dona Ana county last week. Tbe
' like manner aod guarantoodor :
Coaches,' Fine Stock and
New Mexican cannot offer the excuse Concjokd
'
oiey riifuod fid.' .: Shop loca t-- .
curc.'ul drivers.
'
It did in tbe Smith case, that h bad Fare 15. Low charges for extra
ed In tbh Arlzdijn copper com- - .
not been Informed of th murder, for baggage. The quickest and .jafcnt.
pae.y's store. ' ;
Suf- to Solomon-villeIt printed a telegram addressed to the route to express matter Gkbv,
Krop.
Noah
governor telling about the murder.
Solomon ville, A. T.
The only conclusion to be drawn Is
' ILate of L'dndorr, Bngland)
Vouaralaa 0ad rix
'
that no votes for senator can be se...: v . AJRÍZONA
But we will euro you if you will psy os. CLIFTON
cured In Dona Ana county.
Men who are Weak, Netvo'u áái 'debili-

Jutce-Fore-

Clg-ar-

and Weekly Papers Always
on baad, If tbe malls don't fall. .
'
K. DAVIS, Proprietor,
;
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Children between Ave and twelv Tears of
ase aaii price. , .
tJT 100 viands ef harm ire carried free with
eácb full (are.aiid 6 pounds With each balf

tar.iicavi.
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Agent to sell on new hook, dictiontt best is the
. TÜs supplied with
Unllcd.Su és histjry by Prof.
market.
by
J. Frankllu Jathcsnn. ''.Needed
every teacher, pupil- and' family, In' oat year, and your cholea vi Im mÍojtU
A Rent
Uuitlat, omaU,
dorsed by press and' public.
toka fc ,
selling fifty utwks per week. Success- STOTTS
ful avents will be made general igents. yum or asuLisn"asu amKicAijVols.
Hig Pay. Puritan ITiiuiciiixu Co.'
1IVK AND TIMES OrltfsmW- -l V1S.
llnston, Mas. .XTCi.ne.itni a o S'.lAi, aso commwciaL ur.
picTuisAur or rtn kncisu LAduAQBt
Dr. Prica Cream Baking PowSjcr
. '..
vl.
i t .J
COWKDT OT KVUkV tint- - Vul
BAI.IAÍTS
World's Fair HlsWt Msdal end DlaUaia.
LIHKART OP STASPARO AUTUOBa- -S TuU, ..
Miar or the Soodi.
Tor Cují.
MILTOvnPAalHSB LOST-AGo to Velasc.o for brulth, sea ab-- , fústi I!rtnn-l-- l
oll'rsAVntia 9akM
.
comfort;
deep
tot
ships
too
where
and
K(
llA.TS'tt
IJH',Oar AD-- f AKA"!l VoL
'
Jr.O. sal Sk.
WASuiatiüA.AiLü.
Tor Ctidm lsule.
all nthor Texas ports sail In and out
x capitals or Tira loiik 1 VaU . Fer ÜMM
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier tb
I'-,-.- ...
'
towitir0"-..-- '
Widows.
and pay better than In California:
sT you. mtet XJíVW
(V,
n mi ray
pA,tofa notnelflt.
....w
n n m. nla . w.TbM
r
where the soil Is a natural hot-beAsa,
Sni4m
Sners
us
Sibiwl
you
may
Bnoaa,
fr
enooaai
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
US hif.lw Ajrmr or k.rr laaih wr,
at So.
porrlCAL wonxs.
.f lrt... to iHL, ul
vui(iilutMMtaitktM
day In three years 2h degress above Moonn
Vwr viiinra,sw .uiul.
KVkKINQS
TrfSl'liVO
At
Mi
IIOMSHOW
TUX
a apMt.lir. liMiat.ia
xero. Warmest day 02 degrees.
to h'.-- i
'tiut
rM.
CIVIL WAR IN SONO ASI) TOUT.
offers the best Investments' In THS
llow nKHOKS or ri(tiof ' Vnopnac aw
IIIIIUIINKII IIKI'LT. i. nM MW'Wh ci.ná. mt
the South. Write the Commercial
baaat ai
., Mumpeiw m nona.
i,na a, wauiau inaa
Club, Velasco. Texas.
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.Ml n 11,
Corenade...
I 7: a a,
with the Interest of thoasi liaTÍnr elalrns aralrist 1i
7:1 am
..Oatkrla..,. ""
8. ftidlnf...
Hist of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of vklusble inventions bcAnai
I
4 Vo V 01
.N. Hldlnir... " I
:4ela
of
Incompetency
or lasttantlon of tbe attorneys employed to obtain Us
the
r ...Cliftaa. .Lv S S:lKan
i: wpn
caraj cannot De ezcrcisea in employing Competent and relipattnis.
loomucu
rralns stop on slsnSl.
able sollelttjrs to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, li
(
Trains ru n dally except Sundays,
ot entirely, uoa the care and skill of the attorney.
' With the Tiew of protecting;
rASSEDQBIt SATIS.
inventors from worthless or careless attonwys,
SidingClifton to Morth
.M and of eeeins; that inventions are well protected by Talid patents, we iu
v
70 retained
riminc
coansel expert in patent practice, and therefor are prepared to
" ioutb
Oultarle
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EvEn since the law went Into f fleet
forbidding county commissioners Issuing warrants on the county treasurer, unless there was money enough in
his bands to pay them it has been, tbe
custom of tbe Grant pounty commissioner to audit bills as presented, but
order that no warrant be issued. Occasionally when money would accumulate In tbe county treasury the
board would order the clerk to . Iseue
warrants against the money.
The
coaainlssioners have always thought
to pay
that the warrant were drawn
'
the bill In tbe order In which they
were audited, but outsiders long have
had suspicion that the clerk z' the
beard Is In the habit of nicking out
tbe bills be wants to see paid, and It
I to be presumed bis own
bills are
Tb6 only Meat Market In Lordsburg
among them, and Issues warrants to is now run by
pay these bills. It appears that tbe
DCS AO AN & ItUTHERFOUD.
commissioner have caught on to tbe
probata clerk's little game, and bare
The best meat on tbe range is banblocked It. At a recent meeting of died by u.
iKjxaoam KCTuenroeo.
tbe beard a resolution was parsed In- -
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tated nattering from. Nervous PeriHity.
Seminal weakness, and all tbr eftwclt of
early evil bubiU. or later indiscretions,-whiclead to Premature Decay, consumption or instantly, shoul J send for snM rs,()
.
the "book of Ufa," giving pari ioulars for tTa Un a-- AS.CO .COliSTXATIOX,
f
íoüoi:
ad
d boms cure. Sfnt'
resintr Dr. PvVer's MMical 'and sir flNashea! inatite, .151 North Sprne. St., .
ville, Tnn. They euarsntee a curs or no
piiy. TheSunduy Morninsr..

111

Ariierta 4,JUw Uexloo Eallwaj
-

NCHCODNTER

a.-.i-

abort'

DETROIT

'JIM. ílSE

Gbotkh Cskvkland Is the best
president the United States ever bad.
Nogale Vldctte. The father of the
od I tor of the Vldette I the collector
of customs at Nogales, which I the
best paid federal office in the territory of Arizona. lie was appointed to
this position by Grover Cleveland.
This accounts for tbe temporary aberration of mind from which tbe youthnía friends
ful editor Is suffering,
nted not worry, the Infliction I not
serious. lie .probably will iccokut
soon after the election of the republican president next fall.
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ur-Tki- a

laaT Sheir saliiailt s afslaat natarapaloas aad
MOW TMB COMClNATipfi WORKS! tola admin ait
miM for the mpoortUUey aad
Urk stsaAtag at ta. Pro CUIbm OoBipaay.
Ynn PAY OttK IVlM.AIt he th books
mrr d.Mn-rrat rwir rmldoDra; tl)r buim at
C. B.
raM rs! nfty sania M month,
lie
atr tvell wartd iba (Mvn.y,
i
OVfR A WKFK I. tha briibtwt. ssoaaaiit-ea- o LABORATORY
and wtrmt wldnlv clrilaud ot II the AuwrtRMabllitifd In Calorada, 1mA aamplu by mall or
can uiumratM wiy ouroal.
viptM.
win rciT. prumpi aja .rmui aiMuuea.
Bfiná rama and Sddma, aad w rlll ase (bal
''' Uodaod,ln.ld aad Af
'4tPbu...vA
'41f
d 41
yoa are Mtpfliad.
AtfeMS, l?H 1 17 UtmIm ft. Dmm,
oxcM a wEirti
w.iaib

Obtain
United
in
and
Countries, Coadaot
Gpoel$
Examination, Promeout Rejected C&mma, J?tijts
Trndo-Mar- lc
and Copyright, Rendo Opinion, m)
to Boopo and Validity ot Patent, Proaeoxite nm&
Defend Infringement Buitm, I to.. Uto.
If TOV have an invention on hand send a sketch or nhotnoranri throJ m.
important features,
rether with a brief description of
ai

the
and you will be
to pursue. Models are seldom necessary.
your
ringing on
rignts, or if yo are emerged with infringement bj
It the matter to u lor a reliable OPINION before, acting On 1)4

pnce advised s,to the beet conree
mattsCi

THE PRESS CLAiriS COHPANY,

!

ÉIS'C STRECT, NORTHWEST,
WASHINGTON, DCt
P.O. Bo t-- 8.
JOHN WEDDERBURrl, MA?iaging Attorney
KpTbla Company is nanaréd by a eomblttatloa of tbe largest and most laSaeatlal aeefs
severs la tbe United States, for tke exprese párpese Of protecting their, sabeeribare;
aseiast aaserapaloaa and taeoBtpetent Pateat Ac eats, and aacb paper nrintlnr Ule mávea
tteiBKBt Teacbee for the respoaiibillty end high standinf Of tbe Prese CUim. Company.
-"
Cut Mile out and sand H wMh yOur Inqulry.-t

BON'T
STOP

TS INMUlilOCS TO STOP

nrt don't, be ifiipuswl upon hy

edy

that requiri's

SDDDELY

buying a rem-

you to do so, ao it, is

noth-i- n

more Mian a substitute.
In the sudden
stopp;iie of tobacco you must have some
stiiiiuliint, Htid In most all cuses, the effect
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit t'ou.
Muriel. Ask ynnr druKiilst about HACO
t'Uuu, itis purely vegeta-lile- .
You do nor, have to stop

TOBACCO

tobacco with HACÜ-CUKit will notify you
wlien tostof) Hnci vonr !oir
tor Uihacco Wlil cense, your
system will be as free from nicotine us tbe uuy before you ttHk your first chew
or smoke. A lron-clkwritteD guarantee to absolutely cur;, t lie tobacco habit
in all lu forms, or motty refunded. lJrice Í1.00 per box or 3 boxes (,iu riain
treatment and guaranteed cure.) 12.50. For sale by all driiia-Mior w ill be
sent by mall upou receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMI'8 FOli
SAMPLE BOX. Iluoklets aud proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & MTji Co., La Crosse, tVis.
UKini
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tit

iw.t.

CUnUNQAMS't
chemical
kiiAl UlUL

tu rmr.

HU,

h1-Uiun-

t.

OBIee of rtítt PIONEER PKE88 COMPANY. C. W.tlonsffcit, 8,ipt.
bt. Paul, Minn., 8ed(. f )80t.
Eureka Cberaloal and MT Co., fji Crosse, Wis.
Dear Hint 1 have ben a tolutooo
for many years, nnd during the psKt two yesu bto
my wboln
sytrln beouire
smoked arten to
clifsrs roirulsrly every dBy.
SDtHiied, until tny pliysiclsn told u.c 1 must gvo up tde use of tolvsciio lor Hie tme tftnir if
.
sfid vsnni'j otlwr r n.i
V,'
Irani. I tried tbe southed "Koeiy fure."
" "
'
i. ,.
without suwss, until I suoiileulsllv H.srm d yopr " -'
I uointnfcuoi'd llriillir Viur
, .fc....t-- .. ului,hl,r lulty
prfrtjt brulth, hdlio hrTr't'"
simply wouilcrrul. huI
spprvuitMM. basomiiilefely left ihv. i uvia.aoi' our "
C. W.uMuiUMcav
oaa laiiyreevBiasHdii
lours Tery truly ,
f

l'--

tiaeu-Cur- o

jnM'f.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
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29, 189S.

Tka rlyiipTttle

tATnivri arara rmlt.a xa eTnlSrii.
IUtey Oaulnicbam u In from Gd UTe of thelr disapprobation of the d
HUI Tuesday.
fay in opening the present term w
Operator O'Connor wewt to Tucsoi 'court from Monday morning until
Yor Thanksgiving.
Tuesday afterndon, because of the aV
Dr. Crocker went down te Gila Bead sence of the Judge, as they formerly
to spend Thanksglvlrf irtth hlr. tr.ta- - were when a judge, then residing at

Las Crucen, never reached Silver City
In
time to open court on Mooday, beHarry CUmh
o?er i Sliver
tJlty Saturday, r be present at '.he cause of conscientious scruples against
starting from home on Sunday, but
borse auction ,
who did not- - object to reaching his
uel
published
littery
The
home on the Sabbath day. Eagle.
.nat last week but tras not
Judge
Enterprise

rje

8n

wVaulrul
It acama
ba Wara rrally

'a blrb.
4
f twa awn.

The líethíerdlst church will be tt$e'n
every night through court. All ré
"Cordially Invited. Sentinel.
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mnon met,
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ka athar taa
Vrta,
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ratty
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a
4y
kacaaaa er aaiM lt- ta InileerwHaa la eatiwar. ba ata fee bl fc,
tie aotferna) at ell. He U1 capable ef r- lila Oodilttia
tUaoiUM4iwoato. Uvea,
tomrert affect bit
trae torn
hearer Jaat what 1 V
h brtort
Mwrtbttoae
d
tl lple
U't ifcl
treatment that m!4 Irttre him. Ma
f
Uyapap
Mart wKh tMatipattoexand
to Ui
art perfect cea b car4.
all ham
dum
Boiae of iu ympHna arc arch nV
VillhtVt headache, Harto, wnr tomata,
T appetite, foal fcraaik, windy tferck
tnga, Beerttmra, pala eeta ttlatraaa aftct Bita
ill IkM. ft ra
of taa liver, abara
and Wayal.
ara taawe vr vaaattpatioa. . Dr.
an4
rdlaw era tha
car fa th cainii-ttoMéi aad moti aartaia btrt
Tkty ara alek,
BM riolatit Vm
thmit actloa. Tkara ia aatftlea aboat titira
4ra
Will
tbock. tW- th
tkat
wftrm
a erily rallara laM4Uala(y,but if btkttt
act$iai' Ta eiraatloaa. tkay Wiu akaelatoly
Voa do not bavoata a slava ta tbnf
ira.
aa." Thry ara dlOkrant' atad better Uuut
atnar
fRX oa jjeaaratloTj affarad far. the,
aay
aaata pnryaaa.v ammm ail aratfuu anair-atanthis, mn4 ar raaiclearloai rmnayli M
tall yo ao. Tka Anvviat wka trica tu aril
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mention of a mouse will iJonoiMry nrlng
from women, but a genuine srrroiim of
fear.
'Oeorfr, pleise pleaeo dontl I am
so sorry I n os jealous and cross and

thy wife. Oh. naslmiid, V me Inl
I ra aweary, and tho way waa hnnl.
Vhe "now wm
tho way wm hnrd o wia.
I falk bcfnrn ihy iffite acainKt mo bnrr'4.
1
ta
thy weary wife,
Oh, let me lnt
Hitheprard following wttn woumUd fWl
Is

fltH-p- ;

wicked."

Die pain of life,
To find thfft bora and
fcxcrptin tht my bitu-- hnd no pwwt
And my drpuif no h upe when th on wort
lo--

toh, liv, from onfmy tlarkrefui to thy liht.
And new for mr, fur mo, the dnwn at tiuttl
For me the rupture of the end of niirhtl
DownfuU'n in y hmhund'n nilrnt bmifti Vfore
E hoar ne nut thn death tiudo the door.
w Mary Iirothi-rton- ,
Krura ' iiownuary For liona umbrático."

RECOVERING A IUXG.
Virginia npkrd nie to t:i!o licr out for
a row. So I of courno tnckrrl a bi; red
cnBhion under e:uh arm and
vent down to tlio buifliouw1, fur
Virginia had promised hormlf to mo In
nmrriiiKO, and I purfurco obeyed her always unrl implicitly, aa is tlio rutttoiii iu
Btruij.-lit-wa-

such caw
I bud been staying for orne Weeks
Vith hor poodle, who had a wnntry
house on tho western blmro of luko
well, the namo doesn't mat for. Wo had
joon toolher a great dial, and I had
learned to reud Virginia's iiux.úh from
the expression Vf her adorable little
taootli. Uu this purticulur oeea:iou her
liptt were prPHscd tightly togothor, whieh
symptom niiitnt In inych that a storm
Wih brewing. uinl so, ufter hor ladyship
had Betik'd hervlf comfortably iinioii
the cokIiíoiím, I, Kiyiiifr nothing, fen lied
fttendily away from the hhore for some
ininuUn. And besides .it wns 0110 of
those gorgeouH uutii'iuii afteruexm that
niako one Hilt tit. Lit! lo
of sunlight wtro tluiioiujr with tho ripples on tho surface of the hike. The
trees on the shore, like coquettes who
are conscious of having lost tho full
bloom of their beauty, had dressed
themselves iu gamly suits of scarlet mid
ornugo, as if hoping by 'jriliiuncy of
color to hide tho tragedy of decay that
makes autumn so infinitely puthetic.
Ever and non an adventurous trout
would uprintf out of tlio voter to look
bt tbo deep blue of tho sky, uud ieat
golden bumblelH't'S went buzzing over
our beads iu their transit across tlio lake
in search of fresh plunder.
Watching these things, I was almost
unmindful of Virginia's presence, und I
started when sho said sharply, " Vou're
not ery amusing tliif afternoon. "
I smiled an iuihwci, " hereupon she
Iminodintcly cleared decks for fiction,
und eaid, with a lino air of irony, "if
only your dear Mrs. Currutheru were
Jioro, you would Boon find plenty to say.
I'm miro the way you went on with her
ut lunch was simply disgraceful. Not
that I am jealous of her. You needn't
think that I"
Mrs. Carrnthers was a follow guest of
mine who possessed a great many of
the alluring qualities of a youug widow.
"She's a horrid flirt 1"

"Virgiel"

"She is, and you kuow it. You can't
tall her pretty I"
"Well, dear, I suppose I mayn't, hut
I have heard lots of fellows say they
thought sho was a brick. "
"Brick or no brick, sho's 40 if she's
a clay. "
''She probably is a duy, but 40 no.
Shall wo say ."J?"
This was ingenious on my part,
that
and I both know that
Mrs. Curruthers was not yet 2(1.
Virginia flushod, und looked at me
Ith her lowor lip quivering.
"George, when you are sarcastic I almost hate you. "
"Dear!" said I reproachfully, accentuating the e vowel sound, to make tho
littlo word seein more caressing.
"I wish 1 hud never met you.' I hato
being engaged anyway and wo seem to
be always quarreling. "
"It takes two to mako a qnarrel, Vir-giand I'm sure I'm iu tho best of
tempers."
"That's the aggravating part of it.
Von sit there smiling and I can't mako
you angry. "
To my bhume be it said, I burst out
laughing. Tho moment after I was sorry,
for tho tears began to gather in lior eyes,
and I can't beur that, uud moro ominous still, she was fidget ing with her engagement ring. Now this really alarmed me. As a rule, our engagement was
broken and recemeuted onco a week.
see-in-

EL PASO ROUTE.

);

Vh-gini-

e,

Only tho afternoon before we hud' gone
through tho ceremony. If it wcro going
to huppen onco every day, thuro wcro
elements of dungerin tho custom whieh
it was dcslrublo to avoid.
But before I bad time to sue for forgiveness Virginia took off tho littlo gold

to show them
And tho tears
selves again, so, withont lhoro ado, I
weut to the bow and took a hender. I
fmmd tlmtlhevntrtr w:is only aH.rat ten
feet deep, but tho ring wus not to lie
set'ti. On coming up for breath, I found
prior Virginia brandishing mi our over
tho sido of tho bout, with a vicw'ro saving my lifo if possible. I seized it with
much show of distress and vuited until I fcot n.y breath. Virginia implored
mo to come back into tho boat, but I
was obdiirate. After tho third divo I returned to tho surface, triumphantly
holding ont tho objoet of my search. I
swam to tho tido of the boat and tak
ing hold of Virginia's left hand, I
placed t!io ring on her finger. Wo made
many vows and promises, ntid it was
Dot hcfi.ro seme minutes liad expired
that I Kg:m to realizo that I wus getting
wfully cohL Clambering back into tho
bout with some difiloulty, I pulled to
as 'quickly as I could. As WO
tho hoi;
camo in Sight of tlio lawn Virginia exclaimed, "Of courue there's that horrid
Mrs. CuTuthcrs waiting for yon."
"Horrid, did yon say, Virgfu?"
"Ohl I forgot, George, dear, but Mrs.
Carrnthers is there ut liny rato. What
will sho think? What shall I tell her?"
"Wo'll suy I caught a cub und overbalanced' uiysi If into tho water."
"But do I look as if I hud been crying?"

Sho did unmistakably, but beforo I
had time to answer her we arrived ut
Mrs. Curruthers
tho landing stao.
greeted mo with :
"Why, what on earth haw you been
doing?"
"lJoor George fell into tho water,"
replied Virginia, with n winning smile,
"and I savod his life with nu oar.
Didn't I, George?"
All through dinner that evening Mrs.
I
Curruthers chaffed mo unmercifully.
bore her raillery with great fortitudo,
und afterward, when Virginia and I
were sitting on tho piaia iu front of
tho honso, wo mudo u sol iuu resolution
that wo wouldn't break our fiig:v;emeut
uguin for a whole calendar mouth tit tho
very most. Gilbert Burgess in Sketch.

Cumberland Dtalvct.
Fnrnicr ( loquitor) So ye'v'o landed
Well, A'so proud to seo you.
at last
A'll ju;;t'tell tho lad to lonso the horses
out of tho conveyance. He's dcuf, but
A '11 fioou incensó him.
My missus has
been only very middling. She's keeping
better now,-bushe's vory useless helpless). . What a meat thero is ill yob Held
tho year When them Irish beasts come,
they was us loan as paddocks, and now
they're as fat ns bntthcr. It's getting
6are fogged up, however ; wo began to
ploo out a purt of tho field, nud then
rued it und gave over. Yon great sahgh
treo h :) mashed tho dike. It's bud for
tho land when tho dikes is down, the
beasts carries all tho management into
tho plantings. This cnudith has got
properly stopped with mud. Gif A was
just to rumiuel (stir) it a bit with a
stick it would soon hush ava. There's
a mint growing hero, A cuu feel it.
Tush! A'se gotten a'ctang from A.
wesp. There's a wesp 'est here. It's a
strong 'un, and tho beet is coming out
thick. It's a vory kittlesome and
thing, is a wesp stang. Ouo of
Jobbie's lads, tho Tom one, has got a
venomed baud. Ho was stung by a slew
worm, and his arm swelled up, so ho
got it charmed by an Irishman. Them
from Comiiuight is best. They spits nud
breathes on tlio wound. A've beared tell
gif an Irishman draws a ring round a
read with his finger it can't stir, and
them Irish beasts is turriblo for banishing snakes.' A was onco just abont sitting down inoouiQ spratty grass hi you-dó- r
sliwk, when oil udder cummed 'ont
and lissed ut mo. My word I A did run !
Eels' is a kind of adder. Gentleman's
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A OREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
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GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

:

and everyone neeis It at all timestif the
year. Malaria. is always about, and he
only preventive and relief .is to litep the
Liver active. Ypu must help the Liver
and the best helper is the Old" Friend, SIMMONS Liver REUULATcrc, the Rcrvz.
Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of. iliree
years' standing for me, hft J less than
one bottle did" the business. I. shaft use
It when In need,. and rccWnniend it"
it. Always look for
Be sure that you
.
the RED Z on the
And don't
forget the word REGULATOR.
It is 5lM- AiONS Liver Regulator, and there is
only one, and every one whd takcs.it !s
sure to be benefited. THE BtNEFIt.lS
ALL IN THE REMEDY., Take it also for
Biliousness and. Sick Headaqho both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.
J. H. ZeiUn i Co., Philadelphia.
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band and after a moment's hesitation
Bong it to tho laka And then sho looked straight at me, with a brave show of
deflanco, although tho telltale mouth
let mo know that she wus frightened at
What sho had dono. I was moro hurt
than words can say, and with u few
iwift strokfs turned tho boat's heud
homeward. But I couldn't beur to leave
tlio ring behind, and I determined to
dive for H. I shipped my ours and took
off my coat Virgiuiu pretended to tuko
ho notice. Then, watching her closely,
1 began to untio my shoe laces. Still
she pretended not to see. Then I took
off my bolt and ihoes and placed the
contents of my trousers pockets in a
neat little heap in tho bottom of the
boat
Virginia's eyes met mino, and she
Japanese Mtattona.
said tremulously, "What are yon going
Tho Japuuoso are tho happiest people
to do, tíeorge?"
iu the world. I have looked into tiie
"Wve fur tho ring, Virginia. "
faces Of thousands of' this strange little
jH'opU), and scarcely one iu a hnudrM
"Can you swim?"
shows lines of sin and discontent, and
"No."
I couldn't resist this fib, It would as I go by tho temples that havo been
have tpoiled it all if I bad told her that beacon lights to theso simple hearts for
I, at Kton, hud held tho hehool cham- so miuiy jenturios I say iu my own
pionship for three years in succession.
heart, What a farce this missionary
"Ueorgo, dear, can't we let the men business I What we call civilization
dredge for it?"
brings to this rsoplo all of our vices and
"lijw should we evnr remember the none of our virtut. Now with all the
exact spot where it went down? No," millions tluit have been iqicut in Japan
this with uslight touch of melodrama on missions I SHy to you, and with ev-- .
"I must tuke tlio risk. And, Virgie, dry regurd for truth,. thero are not 100
if I should not not couiu np, don't you actual native Christians in Japan. I beknow tell them that I full overboard. " lieve in tho Christian religion, but not
Virginia gave vent to a screum. Not for this oriental mind. Tokyo .Cor.
tium tf those stuueatc; notos thut the Imu Stati Register;'
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measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to ths consumer. We are talking about
an Ahcrican, mcircpolii'in, daily pa;ier of ths
first class liks TIM C1J1CAG0 RLL0RD. ií'ss
cheap and so good you can't afford in this dag
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papers possibly as good, but none better, and
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and
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can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an indsper.dsnt paper and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
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tlean, honest family newspaper, and it has',t'h
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Alien G, ThnrraM'i Memory. .
"Aniohg' men of remaikuble memories I will give a prominent plaoe to the
Old Roman, Allen G. Tlvurmuu," said
Lawyer Mills. "To mention a slight
of his powers: When I was associated with him iu prosecuting what is
known as 'the tally sheet' cases in Ohio,
I was peculiarly impressed by thogroat-nesso- f
Mr. Tlmriuuu, by his strength of
intellect, profusion of thought and magnificent accomplishments as a lawyer. I
was also grratly impressed by his fino
scholarship, and I have this illustration
of tho accuracy of his learning: Wlulo
one of tho attorneys engaged in tho cas.e
referred to was uddressing tho jury h'e
professed .to mako a quotation from
Shukehpe:u-'to muke insurance doubly
sure. ' Mr. Thurman, with iift'eeted indignation,- turned to uio und said, 'I
thought housed to be Ojschoolnuister. '
I said, 'Yes.' 'Well.'in thut case," he
said, he ought to kuow totter.. Shake
spoure never said that. ' 'What do you
mean, judge?' I asked in surprise. 'I
nieun,' said ho, 'that Shakcspearo never
Wrote m,J;e ussuraiue doubly sure. "
What he wrote wus "make ussurauce
donblo sure, " ' I myself had doubts us
to tho correctness of this criticism, but
afterward verified it by examining tho
standard editions of Shakespeare."
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